
Franklin Chamber ofCommerce
Bate: Febmary 26, ZGE4 -

Leeaiien: Frenkéin Tmin Museum A .

Present: em Costeiio; B512 (Ember, Mazjerie Keiiogg, Eane Couch, Eiien Curtis, Matthew Tymii, Patricia
Tyrell .

Meeting called to order at 7:10pm.

Meeting minutes om 1/29/14 were reviewed and discussed.V .

Treasurer's report reected a current balance of $950.09 in the bank.

Fish reviewed prep-used ioeaitioes for the Coffl Annua} Meeting. The Sidney EH65 Lodge oers buets
including for exampie: roast heef, mashed pcriaioes, chicken eorcion hieu, zifi, salaé, dessert for
$17.50./persen, or 3 meats, 4% pastas, salad, dessert fer $28.50. The Depee these is no ream fee, ané.

erders are from theme:1u. Beizsjg Bahama}; not present, was geieg te check en Lime ‘Castle {forme1*a1m0ry)
in Walton. Biéi wiii also leek izzto the Qasile. There axe ‘ifs-’piC€k§1}' 58+ people in aiiendance, and
recognitions/awards are given to the Business ans} Person of ihe Year. Business efthe Year goes 10 e
business thal has been in epezaiion £01" 3 }’€31'S and has shown gprewzh in those j/‘$315. ?ers0n of the Year
is a eommunity member that (lees a lei wiihin axed benetrxg the con1.muzzi%;y, has geod values, 1-verias

with kids, at events, etc. The Annuai Meeting éate was been moved to Aprifi 26, 2614.

Rich iepcntteci that dues leiiers have been sent out is member businesses and organizations. An insurance
bill is due (apprexizneteiy SW30}. Biseussion was made about benets/‘use ofjeinjng the Delaware
Ceunty Cefil‘. Determirneé “£112: the Frankie o 5&3} reeeives fe due pardon {$35}, and membership
ofers heaifhcare, ne¢rw0rkiz1g. Rich zegxeried that beeeese ef the relaiiveiy Eew bank bakznce and
impending»; insurance payment, {he ehameer Weuld not be purehasing new ags, benches or ower
pots. These iiems typieaiiy need repiaeementfrepair éee to weather, lack efcare/vandaiism, and iegular
wear and tear. Eiien eefed bench ‘frames to he used in the Village. bee staieei ihat she wiil yeseareh
benches (quality and price}.

Tee cieveiepmese efzixe website was discussed. Bi}? and Helen have begun wed»: on the website, we have
slum‘. it deem, eleared it, and have placed a. "websiie under ceestructio’ screen up wbiie re—w0rk.ing. The
websiie is: fran§<iim2y-e:g. Eane euesen who wiii be respensieie fer the cement. Qentene eouié include:
member direeiozy, kinks, cewmmnity eeieeéeu", ieeal gevemment deelaiis, pbetes, byfaws and eeustituiion.
infennation about the historic wafaing tears. Membership and possible benets to members: pessibly
Iirla; eeeniiars beiween wreieus crgenizatiees re eispiay events, perhaps create znarkeiing '

epportuzzities. Mentiened use ef izéoséz in vi?}age park Business eiispiafzs 6.1 the Farmers’ Pviarket, busieess
mierviews in New Fre_ni~:§in Register andfor Cef website.

.EL1ee _SL1.gg§.$?§%€d. $161; ihnéraisers ené eeseuree deveiepment e isglemente. Discussed abiiitgz to write
gent appiicatiezes. -Rich suggestevipreviding, eandieapped peeking along institute Steeei for elderly
paimns. Someone wouid need to cheek with the Village abeut this. An email iist was
discussed. Nomine,ons:1eed te be made for Gicers and a vote is made after fee Annual Meeting.

Next meeting March 26, 2014, 7 pm, at Train Museum.

Meeting adjourned 8:19pm.


